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By COARLES SOMERVIILILIE: an 1 will also show how it has been
possible in these days for a

land "i the Ifoors, a cunning marauder, a swaggering
figmc in scarlet and gold, with a white, jewel-clasped
turban above his swarthy features, a scimiter a; his
\u25a0de. a n:u7.zli'-lna.i'.:T-T gun inlaid with polished brass
across his shoulder, stands as the romantic cause of a
striving historical coincidence in the affairs oi
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; ransom; and finally the brazen

\u25a0 ppinj erf Perdicaris and hi-- son-in-law from a
\u25a0 t more than ,t mile distant from the arsenal

medieval bandit to oxi^t m abso-
lute security—in such security, indeed, that oftei n

I gorgeous costumes he has b. Idly entered .hecities, with a i-url <>t" his lip for the frowns of the offi-
cials, knowing full well that they did not dart- raise a
hand against him, for dread of the revenge that would
follow at the hands of his desperate followers.
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Morocco has no roads except rough and beaten
camel path:.. There i< nothing on wheels in the
try There are n.> railroads Europeans once tru-.l
to build "Ti- between F< : and the M-aj.«irt of Rabat
on the southern coast Ten miles of track was laid.
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France shanaed in
dread of the murder-
ous marauders erf the
African Coast was at-
tested in the entire
disappearance of the
Bariiarv ivithr iats and
their snipe and the
complete safety that
game to merchantmen.
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States. The object of
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bberty and even the
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"- :• i fleet and beautiful horse adorned with elab-

rati trappings, surrounding himself with a small band
composed ai only the most desperate characters of
\ \u25a0 west Ma md sucoes \u25a0-.".%\u25a0 defied his King
and the armed forces of th<- nati<m. He irorked his
cweet trill. He despoiled untless caravans of their
ivory, their gold and the laves that they were
bringing from the Soudan to Fez, the Moorish capital.
where human en i \u25a0 th •• xes are still offered
fur sale on the block.
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